
11 Allcorn Street, Farrar, NT 0830
House For Sale
Wednesday, 24 April 2024

11 Allcorn Street, Farrar, NT 0830

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 739 m2 Type: House

Riley Loy

0889240900

https://realsearch.com.au/11-allcorn-street-farrar-nt-0830
https://realsearch.com.au/riley-loy-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-darwin-


$550,000

Nestled within the beautiful suburb of Farrar footsteps away from Pastry Wilson Park, lies the perfect four bedroom, two

bathroom family home. Featuring dual side access to a well sized backyard, moments from Palmerston city, open plan

living, and all situated on 739 square meters. Promising a great lifestyle alongside privacy and convenience. First up, the

interior, offering open plan living perfect for all family events moments away from the spacious kitchen looking out to the

rear entertaining patio, plentiful cupboard space and access to the double lock up garage. All four bedrooms are well sized

and tick all boxes when it comes to in built cupboards and split system air conditioning and lets not forget the walk in

wardrobe and en suite for the master bedroom an absolute must!Exterior? both sides of the home have gated access,

whether you need to fit a boat or caravan its perfect, the backyard will have the kids running around all day whilst the

patio will be the outdoor entertainers dream. Christmas, Easter, or just a special occasion this home offers it all. No need

to worry about parking, the double lock up garage will fit it all whilst also having the ability for one or two cars in the open

spaces. The gardens are low maintenance and if you're a lover of your grass well don't worry about watering as the

sprinklers will keep the lawn healthy and green!This home is available and ready to move in and if your interested in

seeing this home don't wait, book an inspection today before its too late!- 204 Square Meter Floorplan- Side Gate Access-

4 Bedrooms- 2 Bathrooms- Spacious Backyard- 739 Square meter Lot- 0422 729 288 - Riley Loy- Council rates: $1,971

per year- Vacant


